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THE ST      DENT PITCH

STUDENT FEATURE

WHAT’S HAPPENING?

Appleton
308 E. College Ave.

920.734.1969

Green Bay
2605 S. Oneida St.

920.498.2228

Madison
7948 Tree Lane
608.829.1969

Oshkosh
1750 W. South Park

920.651.4343

Wisconsin Rapids
1900 8th St. South

715.423.1000

HeidMusic.com

PARENT PORTION

A partner in music 
education since 1948

Student: John
Teacher: Rebecca Proefrock
Location: Green Bay

John first picked up a violin 
when he was 12 and began 
playing in his middle school 
orchestra. Not only was he 
the top scholar in his junior 
class in De Pere last year, he 
played with the Civic 
Symphony of Green Bay, 
placed third in his first 
competition and was hired 
as the first violinist by the 
Sheboygan Symphony. As a 
senior, he now attends 
Interlochen Arts Academy 
and is preparing for a career 
as a professional violinist. 

Music lessons are not just for kids. A recent World News article talked about why 
you should learn a musical instrument as an adult. Research shows playing an 
instrument or singing in a choir can support emotional well-being, brain health, 
cognition and hearing. To get started as a Music Enthusiast or email 
education@heidmusic.com for up-to-date info about lessons at Heid Music.

Musical Beginnings Winter Session. Musical Beginnings uses great rhymes and 
songs to enhance a child’s ability to communicate, learn and create during the first 
five years, when brain development is at its peak. The program is open to students, 
ages 1-4 years, and runs for 11 weeks. Sign up on our website or by calling 
920-831-4990, ext. 140 before January 10 to save $5. 

Teacher of the Year. To nominate your teacher look for signage in your lesson 
area, or click on the banner on the hompage of HeidMusic.com. We’ll also be 
sending emails, with a link to our nomination survey, to registered students; if 
your not on our email list contact education@heidmusic.com Past winners 
include Jason Busse, Katie DeNure, Rin Ribble and John Vitale. 

70th Anniversary Countdown. We’re counting down 70 days until our 70th 
anniversary! Each day through Dec. 31, we’re featuring daily deals and more. 
It’s our way of thanking our loyal customers for making 70 years possible. Visit 
HeidMusic.com/70Years for details.

Young Artist Festival. This event, sponsored by the Fox Valley Music Teachers 
Association, aims to inspire young musicians through educational and 
performance opportunities. Applications must be submitted by Jan. 13, 2018. 
Open to musicians, grades 6-12. For more information, visit FVMTA.org.

Christmas Recital. Listen to Vicki Dresser’s Studio Christmas recital on Thur., 
Dec. 14 at 7:00pm at our Wisconsin Rapids location. Free to the public.

Benny Wollin Recital. Appleton teacher Benny Wollin will perform 
Burgmueller’s 25 Etudes and Paderewski’s Sonata on Sat., Dec. 16, 3:00pm at 
Lawrence University’s Harper Hall. Free to the public.

FEATURED PRODUCTS

Heid Music has great stocking 
stuffers, like popular music 
recorder books, music ornaments 
and accessories. 

Not sure what to get the 
musician in your life? You can 
never go wrong with a Heid 
Music gift card.

$6.99 $12.99

$24.99 Various Amounts


